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McCarthy to Sp eak in Februar y ?

Colby

Stu-G Kills Course Critique

by George Cameron
j
Academic Life Chairman Elizabeth Bridges announced at Stu-G Monday nigh t that there was a good
possibility of having Senator Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn.) as a Colby speaker sometime in February, j
It appears that three ol ifou_ Critique was iddscu'ssed at great aluation .oif a course.
j
Maine colleges will split the 'cote. length. The council voted Ito disIn addition, a _ana_l , close-knd*
of 'McCarthy's _p-_Mrng Itour. Sen- continue the Course Critique, at school like Collby, combined with _j
ator McCarthy, a_> 'outspoken Viet- least until next year. One reason good Junior Advisor system, served
nam crdbic, recenlbly armour_celd (he behind this move 'centered around to give each student an adequate
will seek the Democratic presi- the personalities of individual in- portrayal of the narfiure of specific
denitial nominal-tan. Student Gov- structors. Alttbugh it is not the pur- courses and .professoirs.
ernment lall'ooaite'd $300 to help hi-nig pose otf a critique to evaluate eae3i
Winter Carnivai Weekend wihich
•th e distinguistoe'd Senator to May- ins*ru!c-or's ryexS-nalli'ty, lit was felt will he held Pehruary 9-10 was also
flower HSSH.
that personality, method oif pre- discussed. Pelt&r (Roy pcJinted out
The philosophy "behind and the sentation, a-i/d student interest are cerlbain profblem's due to (the fact
practical effect of t)he Co_by Course ali closely related factors in an ev- *hat students arrive back from
sem'ester break only two days (befo re, on -February 7. Poss-Me erntertainmenlt migfht be eith'er the Buffalo Springfield, ©tnawiberry Alarm
Clock, or the Vani lla Fu'dge. The
'final decision will foe made by Roy.
It ds also hoped l_haft a Concert «an
Bowdoin College will not disclose oatmpus ifco es'taiblsh security clear- be held sometime in March, featurto any government agency ir_6o_ima- ance for Bowdoin men seeking ing .a group of Yo ung Rascals ^bation other Itth'an 'chart; which is con- government empl'oymen't, hut th'e ture.
Stu-G also 'allocated $100 to the
sidered udf_ _ ci'a_". 'This is the reac- head of the Colllege ibelieves this is
Dolby ladminiisforafco-is EJa'rQ Smith votes (over Repulblioan John. Bate. tion of 'the administration ifco tOre ire- to the definite advantage of footl- Young Repuiblioans, wtho after (two
and Sad Farr were v-oborious lai-t
Perhaps 'the most anteres'ttng race cenit ' furor over General 'H'eir__iey*_ the governm'ent and 'those seeking years stagnation, hiave organized
Moniday in their ques. for 'the pos- pitted Farr and Maivrjnac against request for ithe authority Ito draft the jobs. For this reason the inter- ¦with plan's to hiring speakers to the
ition, of Wialterviille City Qoi-rtc-l- each other in Ward (Four. Farr, Ibh. student .protesltors and other
Colby campus next semester.
isu'cfh viewers are welcome on campus.
men. Professors Albert MSavriinia'c Dire'dbar df Alumni Affairs, held a "delinquents," and also to a speciDean of Students Jenry Brown
and Walter ZuCkowski were unsuc- 112 vote margin over Ithe Demo- fic attempt by (tthe .FBI ifco extract Stated emphatically, however, that College security, who notified the
cessful in 'similar 'bids.
cratic Chairman of Colby's Bis-ory information from college officials. investigators are not welcomewith- Dean.
Smi'bh, a DemiCora-, is preseri-ly and Government Department.
Dean Brown redalled that, in
College President Atthern Dag- out permission. He also revealed last
Ward Three's Common Counci'-Ogett, in :a recenlt interview, said week that _he FBI recently made a-eply to the request for the list, "I
Prof essor ZulkowsM 'wteus 'delfealtand is President tit ithJait Council. __e
that he ihad riot ibeen 'contacted iby a circuitous attempt to get from said we don 't keep one and (if we
toy only 68 Votes in Ward Seven any government
ed
is also '_he X>irec-or o- (the Colby
'representative 'con- him 'a list of students who parti'-i- did) wouldn 't give at up short o_ a
News Bureau. Smith won by 94 by Demiwcra- Edward F. Hac-iey.
carnirig student demonsitatiionis, an'd palted in the mfardh on Washington. court order." He Also added _h_Jt
trM, to 'his knowledge, n'o agency "I'm upset as a citizen that 'the the College never divulges imformahad been on icamJpns in connection FBI asked." He said that the Bur- 'tion over 'the telephone. "Besides,
with the issue. He revealed that se- eau called -he Brunswick Police, rioted the Dean, "I think it's kind
curity officers 'firequ'e nt'ly visiit the who contacted Mr. WendelMn of of silly to wainlt to know who went
where on any trip."
Outside interest's would have a
difficult
time getting any informa1967
Friday, December 8, ¦
tion from tihe College, which releas4:45 p.m. Basketball - Freshman North Yarmouth
es tnans'CTiiP'te only when the stuAcademy - home ¦
dent gives his 'consent. M keevps
aeademic records, but does not file
7:0,0 p.m. Basketball - Varsity Amherst College
Reprinted From Tlio Trinity Tripod "He said because of their aetiviraes any inifonmation on student activithome
ies, Only College personnel have acGeneral Lewi's B, Hersfhey's re- maybe they shouldn't be deferred
9:00 p.m. Hockey - Varsity - University of Mascess to personal records, such as
cent 'statement to tihe effect fchiat and maybe we Should look at it. So
sachusetts - home
correspondence. Disciplinary files
anyone interferring in any way that's what the boards are doing."
Saturday, December 9, 1967
are mot even available to the !fa_ Hershey
s'baltement,
issued
to
all
's
with the draft would be immediat8:00 a.m. Examinations - Graduate Record - Love- ely recla'ssi-ied 1-A Was apparent- local hoards soon after the October ulty, which has indicated "oveor21 march In WaJsiMnigton, isaid, "The wholming concern " for student
joy Auditorium
ly n'o idle 'threat.
Chapel
selective service laws provide pen- ptrivacy.
12:00 noon Christmas Assembly - Lorimer
And the Tulsa, Oklahoma draft
'fo r any person who shall
alties
Dean Brown further stated : "I
Glee Club - Christmas Carols by stu- board has token HerShey's direc- knowingly
inltenfere
or
attempt
ito
believe
firmly in the rJgM of pridents. McKeen will read the Xmas story tive a step further In reclassifying do sJo in any v/ay by force ior viol- vacy." He observed
that the Colof Oklahoma fresh-nun
2:30 p.m. Basketball - Varsity - University of Hart- University
en'ce, And frotm now on we intend lege will (bend over "backwards to
John Rati iff from 2-S to 1-A beto live up to the letter of the law. protect the privacy of the studente.
ford - home
cause of his membership in SDS,
New
"It follows Uhat lllegaQ activity He also noted 'that the College is
3:00 p.m. Hockey - Freshmen - University of
Rabli-f , 'a 'memlber df SDS for Itwo thnit interferes with irecrui-ing or an open community, and any atH ampshire - home
years, received notice of his ire- onuses refusall of du'ty in 'the mili- 'tempt ito judge
good or
7:00 p.m. Hockey - Varsity - University of New classlfilcati^>n on Novemlber 2. Ho tary could not 'be construcd as toe- had on the 'basisindividuals
of personal confildd an appeal on Novomlber 12,
Hampshire - home
ing in tilie n'nitio-ital Interest."
victions is alien to this concept.
#
Music
Christmas
Program
Lt. Col, Ohai.es Humph rey, manRatltff said l-li'ait, a-tihouigh lie has Therefore, "wo will not allow res10:00 p.m. Informal
power specialist flit bho OkWi'oma pai'biclpated in dern'on'strations, h'c triction of the expression of ideas
Seraffyn Coffee House
State
Selective Service ih eaidqiiar- has "novor ibeen arro'stod (fo r any- from any quarter. "
1
967
10,
Sunday , December
ters, admitted that RiatM-'s -cictas- thing other than a speeding ti cket."
11:00 a.m. University Service of the Church of Eng- sKiculbion
-was duo to iiis anti-war Ho is appoalln'g ithe 1-A classificaland - A procession with carols for Ad- adblvlblea, "You 'ro awaro of Gener- tion , and ACLU and EOLC have
vent - Lorimer Chapel
al Hersliey's is-a'tctm'onit.. .," ho itoUd bdbh oxpressod an In'torost In Ms
an Oklahoma CSl'ty Times reporter, case.
Tuesday , December 12, 1967
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EUSTIS 2. PROFS 0

FBI Probes Protestors;
Bowdoin Refuses to Assist

Eight D ays A Week

Xmas, Xmas, Xodus . ..

9:30 a.m. The Beginning of the End .
Wednesday, December 13, 1967
7:30 p.m. Faculty Meeting - Lovejoy Auditorium
December 28, 29 and 30, 1967
Worcester Junior Chamber of Commerce Basketball
Tournament at WPI. Participating
Schools: WPI- Colby, Springfield , St.
Anselm's, Tufts, Clark, Trinity and Assumption.
December 28 and 29, 1967
Christmas Hopkey Tournament at Lewiston
Saturday , December 30, 1967
Hockey - Varsity - Dalhousie University - home
The PAPER WALL will show movies every night thru
December 16th.

Hers hey s Note Prow fees
Students Reclassif ication

Administration of
Social Chan ge

Re g istration Bates

The following dates and thn cs have been set for second semester

reg istration, AH students must confirm second semester course selec-

tions, or make additions and ch anges as necessary, at the Registrar 's
Office in tho Eustis Building, as 'f ollows :
Seniors
Monlday, .Tanuaiw 22
Tuesday, January 28
Juniors
Sophonwcs
Wednesday, January 24
Froshmon
Thuraday, January 25
Specinl Studortba, and students rcFnktay, JainjUiairy 20
,
turnilnig mPt'or an albsonco
Students must obtain their Treasurer 's Receipts before reporting
to the Registrar 's Office.

The History and Government
Depatfbmonit finnounccd Monday
thnit one of Its alumni, Rlichardl
Pious, was returning for tiie Spring
Semester 'bo toa'dh two 'courses in
IMio DepaPbmont as >an Instructor
in Govorniment.
This Spring Pious will beach botli
sooblons of .ho AmorJcim Govern^
ment "course, Govern-nont 23_de. He
will also offer nn uppdi'class
^ 372, "Tho Adcourse, Qovornm'oflt
mlnistrobl'on o'f Social Change."
This 'course will provide an osamlnntton of the poli'tilcal s*tin'g o'f public administration, Tlio legislative,
(Contlmiod on Pflgro Six)

Editorials

Finals

Too Bad , Too Lat e

Thirty-nine men .hawed up at the sex lecture last week. Probably about the same number showed up at the Women's lecture this
week. Many of 'those ridt attending will sori-oWfu'l'ly 'show up at Dr.
Dore's office later in the year.
We reaLly believe that we know just albout all there is to know
about this potentially greatest human experience. What, we laughingly say, can some doctor 'tel'l us about something that we sophisticates know all about. We sfill think sex is pretty funny, but when
it comes down to facing 'the often tragic consequences of a few moment's ecstasy, we feel awfully alone and 'hopeless. The choices we
then have are few, and even 'then 'are 'tabooed by our society.
Perhaps next year the lectures will be coeducationaJlized ; some
Puritan phi-osophy seems to state that men and Women should not
discuss sex together , and we personally feel that this sexu'all organization detracts from whatever effectiveness the lectures now claim.
Questions Will 'be asked a't one lecture that will rio't be asked at 'another. Frankness, 'and not foolery, should underly the student -attitude in what is year after year one df the best lectures this school
offers.
It's too l'ate for you this year.

Be Ready for the U nexpected

by Peter Jost
Yes, it's time for final examinations. Now begiinis our own H-ble
version of a na'btonlal th'eialtre of Itihe
absurd. Normally placid individuals
break inito unctonlbrolled hysterics,
-iyiper-itense females prepaire' lix>
burst out in la'criirM frenzy at a
m-oment's notice. The pit is ifuM of
fran'K'c people Me iri_o the evening.
Nerves snap. Cairn ev&pioraJbe's.
Tlioughlbs of sleep washeld laway by
torrents of coffee. Local sfa'dlsts
biickering leaver tih'e niumber of probable suicides. Everyone prepares
for ibhe impossible, the unexpected,
the bizarre.
Is 'iJhat's what's boltthering you,
friend? No? You slay every impWssible calamity has already struck
you ? You say there is n'otMng idft
but fear itself ?
You say that you took USD to
'expand your mind and you wirote

cream puffs and paisley prints 'for
three h:ours on your .psych exam?
You say you spent January under
observaition? Is that What's troubling yon ?
You say you bought one of _h'o_e
French .records to pl'ay while you
slept awd it skippefd all -light lanJd
you went and ic'onugalted .th'e same
verib for two and one half blue
books. Is that your prdblem?
You say that you studied every
bit of your "African Thought"
course except "Sub-Qalhlairan eymibolism" and th'e exiaim oorM'slteid of
one-one hunidre'd ipoint question on
"Sub-Saiharan Syrabolis_n?" An'd
ithalt axiunai who atten'd'eld three
classes all sem'-ster happene'd Ito
glance at the book as he Went in
and his Miotic gaze met the paragraph 'on "Sub-Saifoaran Syrnlbolis-n"
and he got an A-? Is that what's
getting you?

CONJECTURES

THE REAL HELL WEEK

Most people like Jan Plan — for various reasons — but we wonder
if it doesn't do more Warm iJhan good. We don 't want to belabor a
point , but first semester is always overloaded. The professorsComplain
that they haven't had eriough time to cover wh at they really wanted
to, and t h ey spend the last two weeks of the semester cramming twice
as much material in to th e courses than the calendar really allows;
they also seem to have some sort of complex that demands an exam or
a paper in the week before finals1. One wouldn't be bad, but four o'r
five maike the work of the students almost impossible and usually superficial. We, df course, compound matters by falling more and more
behind in our assign ed work as the semester progresses, and the last
few week's end up as an unnecessary arid unscholarly burden to bo'th
students and faculty. Perhaps the extension of the school year, either
in September or June, could h elp to at least alleviate the situation.

Prof essors and Power

Yiou say that "the best exam I
ever wrote" was taken out of your
professor's 'bri ef ease and eaten [by
''Snotty", his pet cooker spaniel?
Is that what drags you d<own?
You say you answered, all tih'ree
questions tof a "two out oif three"
¦exajm and massed the first one anld
the Profesar O'nly lookeid at (the
first 'two so you got a fdlflty per'cenit?
You say you falanded in your
•spare blue bWok insfteaid iof the one
you wrote and it coniba-ined you'r
msuspeir she-t anld a icu'sis-iw'ord p'oem
abput the 'inistruldtor? Is (that It?
You say your fraternity needs an
'iminedla'be -donation 'df type O•blo-od. bo win ithe Bixler bowl and
you're the only one with it and you
hsuve two exams today? Is tihlalt
whJalt shot you down ?
Yoiu say that your professor just
smiled when you h'anded him your
postcard amid salid "!th!alt won't be
necessary" amd saluted?
You say you spent (two weeks
getting the milorofilm into your
watch and your prodbor domes over
anrd asiks you for the time?
You say bbait you spenlt aM isemester brj ownlrag up thialt teacber an'd
he was dnaflteid for opipos'ing the
Vi dtnam "War anld Was •replace'd Iby
thalt hawk wtho falleid you in fireslhman BngHs-i ?
You say your fraternd'by decideid
to have Hell Week jus 't befflore
ChriStlmals for a pleasant cbJanig'e?
Is th'at what brought you down?
You say that luclous ihtoney wlio
doesn't have - ex!an_s unltil JanuaJry
wajnlts to stop ait Colby before vacation arid .plan s to arrive Just as you
ist-elp into .that Geology exam wffih
a D average?

parity arid his much .vaunted 'conby Elliot Jaspin
In late September I wrfoite about sensus wiHl never lagain be sto vulthe neiw chiaraj eter of the Oolby neraMe. If tihe Dem'oicraJbic >parit!y
Anti-Viietnam (movement, ruotinig can be badly split P'rior to the 'cjonthe addition of -"acuity Ito what (had ventiton the leWamceis for either a
been primarily a student sh-W. Dem'ocrialtic or Republ'i'oan "d'ove"
Since that time tihe .charlaeter o'f tihe canldii'daite being rtomin'ated land
Vietnam m'oveiment ihfas _ tap-<__y eledted would be imtaeasuraMy enisM-ted from a relatively small hanced. Aj llreia'dy the 'candi'daiey wf
group .of 'students an'd a number 'of Senialtor McCairltlh'y proviides an
facuity members to an __no;r'p'h'ous ideal raJllying pdint for Ithe d'i'ssenltfaculty group Uhlalt keenly feels the i'ng Demioorats.
necess-ty for lac-ion.
The 'key equation here, though,
whiajmctgi-oup
was
The student
is one __ power. A Viieltniam movetlhe
'educate
erized 'by a desire "to
ment, be it with prof'ess'ors or SbuDEMOCRACY IN ACTION
caimpus." Viietnlam tooths, rallies, denlts, will succeed or fail on itthis
Our nation's great government, wishing to prove that the Pent agon and silent vigils were Ito be Ithe equation. Power comes from two
You say that you dedi'de not to
demonstration last October was one big Communist rally, is in the tools for a rnwraJl re-aWakenlng, sources, people or on'oney, and those panic for once and to play it co'ol
process of investigating all those who participated. We believe that die 'and tin the sense that Vie-niam was that 'can mus'ter 'and apply dfifec- arid not ibo sweat it and to walk in
final repor t issued Will slan t things in thi s direction as much as possible constantly before us ialt QoUby, tively 'this power will imost likely with a superior smile on your fiaice
these devices ¦worked fla'irly well. succeed. To illu-fcralte my point let an'd to Say hell'o to the instruicltlor
in order to bring many of the borderline or almost dissenters back into
But in.orn.a-iona'1 ad-Lvd-ies even- us iconis'i'der _he weekly Vdetnam
the pro-war fold for the simple fac t that they do not want to be as- tually 'adh a point of diminishing vigil. Hare is a musiteriing of 'people as he passes out the papers awd to
-e
lean back anld .dompose yourself besociated with the stigma of Communism. Whenever there is a big ral- .returns. A rally may ifoeuis atten- but here also is a Mlure Ito apply
fore etaJdh teisit and yooi failed 'all
ly, there are always some Communists present, but this d oes not mean tion on an listsue but one wonders the inherent power oif the igroup to five?
that the great majority of the people at a demonstration such as that how miany people the vofce of pure any specific test. Only 'a few hunIs thalt what's trioubling you?
dred yairds away silts President Slbriiin Washington are Communists; the great majority of the people in sweet reason will 'sway.
Weill,
I'm tailing you not to worry.
o_
Maine
Demchairman
der,
'the
The present (faculty ilmpetus was
Washington were simply individuals who were morally concerned
.pihillo-ophlcaj
l. It's only an elaBe
icoimimii'
t
itee.
He
ooralDic
plaltferm
'is
precipitated by the petition preenough with the direction of this country that they tdok it upon them- sented
giame
thaJt
we all play to pass
bo'ralte
of
a
man
with
a
hand
on
the
leveils
to Senator Gruenling after
selves to actively protest the government's continued Vietnam position. his speech ialt lOoHby. Since 'then power, and thus ia loig'loal talrgelt Ifon* the time on this miolck herol'c sltaige
The FBI has alread y been at Bowdoin to obtain the names df thdse there bias been a discussion aanorog lany gnouip seekimg dh'ange. Why not of life. (Gelt 'that down for Shakesstud ents who marched on the Pentagon; the Bowdoin dean refused to the signatories as to the "next move 'the vigil dither to (hiis lolflfice peare). Of dourtse, th'is ye'ar you
should ailso (be prelpareid for th'e
assist. Dean Rosenthal assured us Wednesday evening that 'CoFby 's step." This 'discussion ds toeing con- or his Wame?
real shocker - you might get
If
one
then
accepts
this
'equation
administration would also refu 'se to aid in J. Edgar Hoover's latest ducted without student partldipa'-ug-i.
't-iir
Pago
Five
Continued
on
tion and at the present tHine lhia_
witch hunt.
yielded more 'hdalt than light. Centra) !_o 'this dialogue among ithe iflaiculby has been :tih.io necessity (for 'direct ladblon such as banning ml***Tho Placement Office should consider thalt as the cdmpeiht'any recruiters from tihe cam/puis,
tion for top college talent become,keener the Mafia (h as "feUt .he need
dismissing the AiBTROTC progrialm
t o recruit the best of our nation's youth. Recently, the world's largor refusing Ito 'coop'oraite with -he
est and most successful organization made its bid for a group of Un idnaift. But th'e talks (have '- lounidGirOffice: Roberts Union, Call TR 2-2791, Ext, 240
Box 1014, Colby College. Waterville, Maine
ed on what action's Would Wave itlhe
versity of North Carolina seniors. Oos'a Nostra representative Joseph
.goals
ilmipadt,
what
would
'he
rnoslt
Manicotti discussed with them the choice underworld careers availFounded 1877. Published weekly except during vacations and examination periods by the students of Colby College; printed by the Eagle attainable, and what latobiOn'S would
able to college graduates. Last year, M'ariicotti noted , over 700 colPublishing Co., Inc., Gardiner, Maine. Charter members of the New bo lideolo'gloally acoe'pitiable ito tihe
legians were gliven jobs of "somewhere over 10,000 dollars 'a ye'ar , and
England Intercollegiate Newspaper Association. Represented by .ration- sl'gnia'torli es.
al Advertising Service, Inc. Subscription rates: Students $3.50; Faculty
that's tax-free too." Manicdt'ti aittribivtecl the Mafia 'liberal! beneWhat sooms tio ibo 'lacking from
free; all others $3.50. Newsstand price: fifteen cents per copy.
fits to "our close association with, labor unions which has brought
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Waterville, Maine. this discussion, (though , is a gflasp
Acceptance by mailing at special rate of postage provided for in section oif tlho poaittcal roallbles of the _ i*Ju-aabout an enli ghtened ou'tlook ," (Moderator)
ULOS, Act of October 8, 1917, authorized December 24, 1918,
tlon. Tho vT-tnaim War will nto* (go
***Gred i'biIity Gap ? "Vice President Humphrey said that he had
All opinions in this newspaper not otherwise idenlblfTod are those of
the OOLBY ECHO. Monition tlio ECHO When you buy. Tho ECHO flfl- away if ml'll'tiary irecrutters aro (sent
found the South Vietnamese army to be an in'credibi'bly effective
sumes no responsibility for unsolicited manuwcrlp't.s. Name, address, and packing iand the ROTC ipcfoplo tore
fi ghting force." (New York Times, Nov. 2) "On'ly one field grade
campus phone numbers must accompany all letters to tho ed*tor. Thoso about as llrnporlbanifc "as 'oho second
will be wilthhe-d from publicationalt author's request,
officer in the South Vietnamese army has been wounded leading men
best hand In a poker ©am.. The
* *
* *
*
s
oaig
iprtaP-S'
change
.Wait
the
wish
to
into battle in 'the last three years . . . 'They are a precision outfit,*' a
ItlCIIAItD S. LEWIS, 3-0401
BDITOR-IN-CiniDF
Wappen
through
seo
occur
will
o'nly
LEE
URBAN
BUSINESS MANAGER
well-informed source said. 'They arrive at 8 A. M. an'd leave at 4 in
either tlho u'so ioif Ibbo iptrasont ,p|ol!lthe afternoon.' ('Washington Posit , June 4 and Nov. 13) « Ol'ayf Con
tLdoJl sysitom or tlho deslbructl'o'n k>f
Fritchey.
ithiait isyslfcom, Sinico tlho -alcu'llby iwlM
****Many names have been ibtatered around with regard to who
obvliously balk 'alt deslbnoyilrtg .nun'lwill be this nation's next President. Personall y, we think the man
tiona factories, deralillng troiop
The "TONY EXPRESS" Will Deliver
trains oa* ¦as's'as'slnlal.lng p'oiWWiciall
most qualified has been neglected by the party organizations. TWis
|
to Your Door FREE With $4 Min.
loadors, thc'ir ©nly 'rocourso 'for
man has been a gJcftming' symhol of American virtue for many yoars,
poUt'loal protsItlhirough
elvanigo
Is
DAGW OO D'S
but he has never been rewarded Por his loyal service to the public exsuro.
cep t in thwght. Recentl y, however, mass demonstrations have been
;
MT. BALL GRINDERS
Tlrat bho ti me is ripe Coir polillbl'Oal
held throughout the U nited States in support df Ms never-end'ing
pressure Is obvU'ous. In ibho comilng
TORPEDOS
j
battle against crime, evil , and communism, The E'CI-IO's choice for
months tho president is >go'lnB to
President?: General Lewis 'Hors-hcy (Pin a vet 'ran , ya know; I Was
have to soli ihis Vleltnam ipollcy mot
872-9731
|
On the Rotar y
t h ere during the tough years, '47 and '48, at Fort 'Bragg) .
only to tho inulbllc ibut to h!ls own

the i((Ba _
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Letters to the Editor

B & G " A Question of P oint of View

4 December 1967
ib cne __ditor:
i_a_- wee_cs ed-tariau on the deBuiiLdinge
and
pa_t __.ei-C
oi"
Urouiuds cli'Sappodi-ted _ae - it was
unn'-oessari'ly virulent and viltuperacive. It must 'be obvious to any
tooug-iciui person "that in operations ox tois size there will always
be some thingsicthat seem to on.individual to .be .essenltial, that aire
not taken care ©_ as napiddy as he
might wish. Queslbions of judgemenlt are also involved. Need a moderate early-isfeaison snowfalil (be removed, or can one reaisonalMy
count 'on subsequent melting-? Tihe
oliimaitologiioal probabilities strongly favor ,the decision not to involve
the crew in snow removal at t__at
time and under those circumstances. The same decisio-n was made
by many long-itime residents of cemtral Maine, myself included.
Mr. Whalon is the third superintendent of Building- and Grounds
to serve here during ithe past 20odd years, and iby all odds the finest. His dollar vaiue t/o the college
is equivalent to a sub_fca__bia_ sum
in endowment. He 'op-enaJtes as do
a'li .of us within the 'Cionifines of a
restricted budget, and. must make
decisions as to where and when,
weighing all interests., 'the housekeepng, maintenance, and •regM-'s
affecting nearly 2,000 people stouM
ibest he done. We may not always
agree with bis derision, but ithere
is really no excuse for the sort ,of
gratuitous insult directed against
a man who works at his job even
while the rest of us are asleep or
on ^vacation. An apOlOgy ds in order.
Very sincerely,
Donaldson Koons
Ohairz-j an
December 4, 19>67
Deiar R. S. L.
I was dismayed with, the imlosit (revolting JEDITOR-AL: IS B AND
G FOR REAL? It is quite untfortunialte to see an editor take such an
opinionated and uneducated view
towards the workings of the Superintendent of ©uildings and
Grounds and staff. Your eidi'toriapolicy lin this case is offensiveto alii
journiaMs't-c standards -for 'the ap-iiiona expressed., are highly biased
and totally uninifior-n'ed. Sucth pe.fonman'ces make a sOiaim io_ our
fourth estate!
I further would on'afllenige you to
produce from la pro'fesadona'lly qulalified efficiency donsultant »t!he
neeided dnfiormaition pn mian-Hio-U-"
and hour-wage sealeS on which olbvttouoly any educated -dJi-cxr would
have "based Ms arguments. But such
you have obviously Med to do in
this disgusting debasement otf pur
Ddptobrnenit of Butildinigs and
Grounds .
I hasten 'to point _u)t to you tlhJat
In the 'loplnionls" of soveral qualified observers ithialt thills college
planlt is one ,of Ithe most ibeoiultlliCull
and boslt rmaintaJined. The pride tlh'a/t
Gco'rge W-ualon and his S-taflf Wke
in thei r work fla well un'de'rsbo'o'd
when oven a 'dayman" positivelyexamines tlie ifunidtlionlnig o(f t/Ms college plaiilt. Mr. Whaton personlalHy
nlttemds , ias well as many oif h'l_ .baftf
mam'boris, college evonlta lin prdior to
inlsuro ifih' alt the pBiysJoaJl adt-up fundtJIona. When plhtysicnl m'lslt'ak^ and
h'um'an onuoir wooaslonQllly oociuir
(yea, in the real world mli-ito-fes do
h'alplpen , iand I donisflctar 4ihte college
prel -ty real), tlitore is jao orne more
conicorned about mialfunj c-iona Uhlan
George Whtof ton. Ono dan pcMt wdth
prldo to Varlious new Wlldlingls on
oamipus whoiso plannll-ig and cori"
s'bjtu'ctton wWo catt-felly iconWbutod 1B0 and -dtudied by Mr. .WhiflUOn.
I am unfluro wlh'-tlhor yoai, Mr.
Mhor, havo over ¦sibu'd-ed and followed 'tho •viarious fidtavlltlcia oif tllio
Dop^irbm'omt oif Bu'lldilnfiia ftj nd
Grounds. Wlhen normiofl miairten-

ance needs to be done, there are
proper forms and channels itbrougth
wihidh requests can be made. T?here
are ondy so many man-hours per
day and so -nu'ca available llalbor
from a. labor m'aTkeft so need may
not always be met as quickly as the
one in need may wish! I don't find
any of us attending unlsigfhtly classrooms, putting up with unsanitary
condiiM'oris, and Mving in suib-eivalized faoiMities. Of ten Itlhe plant deteriorates not .by n*orimaJl use but
abuse—imay I mention your examples: giiass and rubbish in piarikihg
Tots, and -Illegally parked vethi'clels.
All these can be clas-Med <a_ student errors yet Buildings and
Grounds must supply fiTom It-Mr
lalbor pool man-_iours to mia_ce reparations for toese misdemeanors
(som-times verging on feflonious
acts; which occur due to a laak of
pride and neghgenice of variious
members of the student body. Le't
us start venting our frustreltitinj s on
the rlig»bJt focal point, Mr. Bcti'tar.
Sinicerely,
Dr. Ohiarles R. Quillin
AssooiaJte Dean of
Studenlbs
P. S. I migWt remind you that
soon an amazfing "phenomena will
occur "' Studerits often co_np.a/in
about .these harfd weeks of exiamB,
the cold oif December, and tb, lack
of the ^spMt" oi OittMtmas. I invite you .to nlolte the wreaths and
the dox-ni'tory C^rfi'stanais trees and
from where tii«y come. Possibly a
bit more cha-iity might emerge if Horn
"thalt" pen of yours sfhould you consider the obvious concern that Mr.
Whalon dhows ttoward providing a
clean and pleasant .plant for the
community of fldhotors!

Editor's Reply
I cannot, in good conscience, offer an apology for a con'dlitijon that
still exists. Yom genlblem-n see
things one way, anid the ©reiat moJajorlity df the students see it just the
other, I did not laJfJback Mr. WWon
peraon'ally; you siinipOly „'s«_Jrn_d
'this bedause h. is in .charge of B &
G. 'What I did do was to queStfiOn
'the effectiveness o_ the B & <G system as it now sl_ands. Perhaps because of your dapiaiblties at Oolby
you are blind ito the 'totflier*' things
that go 'on. One ad-mMstrdttan
mem'ber fell on the ice seveTial
weeks ago ; that is when I starlted
to become aware of (the dbngetfotis
condiUona th'at ¦exl'at.
You can
make <xtouses for B & G, but *he
'fact still reondns that tho wtalkis,
especially after some mdWLng (hiaJs
occurred, refreezo daJch night, Ybu
have jobs to do; Bf you canlt liajnldle
them you won't ibe allowed to sltay.
The studenits have a job to do; If
they .can't handle ftttue wtork thiey
will We dnopped from the scliwo-. I
can't und'-Ut-fcanid why you try to excuse meld-o,cri''jjr . Pet-haps B & G
needs more money — espedaHy bdt•ber dalattlea to lure m'ore wforfeers
from the outside lalbor force. When
you asik me ito Wire a 'IpraPessirohaTIy quiaiHfiod edlHeler-cy conisulbant," « well, I oanlt even a-tto-rd a
lawyer. And Tvfoen you tell m.'o *o
vent my "frusitHaltJions on tili e riefht
focal ipiotlnt" (i, _)., _he rituld-n'te) , I
islnlc-rely hope Itlhiaft your atflPbude
doe/s niolt exemipliify thiot of onjr ©ntiro adimBnJstraM'on.
R. S, Li.

hundred fline, active spiders. How
thoughtful of B & G to aillow us to
study the grace of the spider as he
would spin his path ifrOm one corner off the shower stall bo tihe next.
Oh how lucky we were to observe
the 'cunning ability of the spider as
he captured moths and flys; and
then to see the vigwr and efficien'cy
with which he disposed of his v5'ctims. How fasdiniaitin'g was the agMity of the spider as he tangled
from over-thead lights and showeir
curtains!

Not-So - Ho - Ho - Ho Dept.

drafts £fof So <!&.:

BABBITUATES
Nembutal
Seconal
Phenobarbitul
AMPHETAMINES
Benzedrine
Methedrine
Dexedrine

USUAL. LONG TERM EFFECTS
Irritabi'lilby, weight loss, addiction with severe
withdrawal illness. Diversion of energy and money. Habituation, addiction.
Restlessness iTr-tability, weight loss, paranoid
toxic Qj sydhosis. I>iversi'on o'f energy and money.
Habituation. Methedrine (speed) especially causes
chemical damage ito the brain. It affects th'e (heart
-nuBdles, kidney circulation; often causes impotence (in men, cessation of menstruation in women.
Hair becomes dull and bristly. Skin (becomes dry
and brittle. Teeth loosen, tissue's damaged around
cheeks, mouth, and lips. Hepatitus common
among mdth injectors.

Thank you, B & G, tfor .the opportunity bo acquire extensive knOiwled'ge of the spider kingdom. Thlank
you for allowing us to observe nature while we washed our hlaJi'r, NARCOTICS
Opium
Habituation, addiction with unpleasantand painshowered, and bruished our teettlh.
Heroin
fu 'l withdrawal .illness, temporary impo'tency and
Just think, all of this was accomMorphine
sterility, Constipation, impaired if'uniotioning anid
plished simply because our bat_hCodeine
coordination. Serum hepatitis.
room windows have half screenls.
Percocan
Too bad slome people (have to have
Demer ol
the full Screens which, prohibit an
integration of spider and student
HALLUCINOGENS
environimeiiits.
LSD
Anxiety, nausea, impaired coordination, panic,
*
Connie CtebuJaki
Psilocybin
sometimes precipiitates or intensifies an already
I^oss Hall
Mescaline (Peyoteexist'ing psychosis. Genetically harmful.

First Choice

To The Editor:
I enjoyed your oamtmenlbs albout
the present operating condition Of
B & G. As Hbusernanage'r of Phi
Delta Theta stance last spring, I
have had many drawees to deail
with both Mr. Whlallon and Mr.
Gnindle. I muslt admit, I have to
agree with the Echo and say they
.are not for real.
Below you wi_l find a small and
partial list ,of the mlany oases in
which B & G failed to do requested
work. While down 'there one day
this fall, I saw the carpenter's wOT..
li'st. Many oif the things which were
ahead of our .repairs weresuch important things as moving a girl's
air conditioner from her window,
put ste-l locks on the Oh'ampflin
babhrpoim's, and putting up towe.
racks of some sort. Some how the&e
things were not done last yeto"
when men lived in ithese 'dorms.
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1. I reque'sted a carpenterto repair and replace one dozen ceiling
tiles on our ©edling which Ml during the summer. My ooigtoall xequest Was on Septonilber 15; the
ceiling is still in the same condition. Oral co-nmumoaltion with Mr.
Whlalon assured us orf ac_io<n many
times.
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2. Two windows went un-TepaJlred for S1/. weelks.
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3. Ono window, broken last
Spui ng (May) Was not touched unltil
late Seplt_ar-ber.
4. A fa-ling off fire esdaipe dWor
Was Idft unrepaired 'for rniany
weeks,
5. In a ldbter dalbed May 6, Mr.
Whalon assured me he would sete
to doling somObhlng about a window
well in front of Ithe house which lis
cracking apart. I aim sltlll wtal.lng
ito hear from hllim.
In oonoluslon, whalt 'r ealty Irks me
about some of the delays is, thiat
trivial and petty iropairs In wo.nen's dorms h'avte <o*flbc-n dausod Who
del/ays. I oorltalnlly feed thfa/fc a brolten fire escape door, hle_Jbera, w_ndowa and many _JBh:eir repaira aro
more 'irnportlanlt to 82 mon in a
fralborml'ty hJouso thain a brokori
ecreon, or bait-i-kyoim riballl tocl_3 for
only a few women. TQiesto laitbor vepaiirs could cerba'in'ly hiavo been delayed.

To The Editor:
Wo of tho iScWond Floor Iibos "T"
wish ibo oxtenid to B & G oiir hteiarltios't thaniks and ajupi-'OcJalfctoin ifor tlho
cduicnjtionialily filtlionulaibinig; onvtHonmtenit with whUcOli our lI'tHilo ttatthrooim was equipped this Ml. How
I could Halt mioro t-ilwgfl if gilvon
clovor of B & G to roeoig'n izjo thialt
tho beolfc loairnlnig lis aocOimip'llahod time, but B & G dooon '. really dethirjough conistianlt loibBemvlalllloai oJnid serve tlio Mmo.
ipartlo-pation. How erfiflolonlt oif B &
Slncerdly,
G to eqailp our Walthiroom wJth. aitot
j uat five or ton. but oft idaWt ono
Jonathan Breul
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J"hOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
j

Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- j
I merit and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for j
I only 25o,Also,send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book, I
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KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y, 13202 j

MULE KICKS

BOSTONTANS - BASS
CITATIONS - BED CBOSS

GALLERT
SHOE STORE

51 Main Street
Waterville
Maine

by Bill Surges
A Tip of the Hat

RAYT HEON COMPANY

... involved

Charge Accounts
Quality Footwear for 108 Years

in so phisticated
electronic systems
utilizin g state -of-the-art
techni ques...will have
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

i

American & Lebanese
|

Home Cooked Food

i

!

MAJESTIC
RESTAURANT

I
'i

18 SILVER STREET
WATERVILLE , MAINE
872-9751 -
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It is indeed a paradox that here at Colby, where 'the administration and the 'atmosphere place lit tle "emphasis" on intercollegiate
athletics, .bait the last few years have seen no other program-- on the
Bill flourish in a manner comparable to that created by track coach

Ken Weinbel.
A graduate of East Stroudsberg State, and the holder of an M. S,
from Hofstra, vVeinbel dame to the Hill in 1962 with outstanding
credentials in the field of coaching. At Sayville (Long Island) High
School he had produced two high school football All-Arnericans and
b een named Suiflfolk Coun ty Foo'Uba'll Coach of the Year. At Colby,
althou gh he has been a football assistant , he now devotes all of his

efforts to track.
His record here speaks for itself. He re-established indoor track
in 1965. Gross country became a varsity sport in 1966. Cdlby outdoor 'track teams have been improving 'by leaps and bounds. The Colby Invitational Cross Country Meet, a Weinbel creation , has prospered to the point wh ere it is ready bo begin attracting not only New
England powerhouses, but al so some o'f the New York schools. This
year the new athletic facility will host a Colby Invitational Indoor
Track Meet, which promises to be 'the most exciting meet the State
has ever seen , and in a few years could grow into one of the very biggest Eastern indoor competitions. This list goes on and on.
"The Kids Themselves"
Weinbel at tributes t he success o'f Wis program largely to "the Mds
th emselves. In the last few years we've had great groups come in.
They've had to pu t .up with terr-ble conditions, but they stuck wi-h it.
With the new 'fieldhouse, however, things can only get better."
How does he get these "great groups"? The 'talented athlete who
was willing to train in an airplane hanger is not easy to find. The affa ble mentor has often said that a schwl seJI's itself , and to a great extent Colby does so. Many a prospective student has been entranced
with the quasi-quaint Colby campus. But the Weinbel initiative has
carried him as far south 'as New Jersey in an attempt to attract pro_pective Colbyi tes, trackmen or otherwise.
Much of the credit for the growth of track here, of course, does
belong to the athletes themselves. The recruiting, it has been noted,
is aid ed by the beauty of the campus and the value df 'the Colby di ploma. The new fieldhouse wil!l foster even more enthusiasm than all read y exists (if that is possible) 'among Mule track-ters and will be a
bi g hel p in attracting prospects. But let's give credit Where credit is
due.
Kenny Weinbel has built 'Colby track from scratch. It had all
but died 'before his arrival. I've had the pleasure of watching Coach
Weinbel in action as an athlete under him, as a friend, and as an observer. It does not seem at all ludicrous 'to me to single out a quality
with'in Weinbel that is almost solely responsible for the success he has
h ad.
"A Great Guy"
Ken Weinbel is a great guy. No two ways albout it. Not onl y will
he bend over backward'sto do something for his athletes, but he has
the quality to 'instill within them the desire to reciprocate by working
long and dedte^ted hours. He's taken Caifoy as far as the IC4A's, and
made good showings. He's brought his boys to what is potentially one
of the biggest meets in the East , both in track an'd cross country. He is
» ' ^» ^ M . » — » ^ ¦ — -_- ^ ^ » - W^ — ^» N P I—
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ARNOLD MOTEL

Between. Waterville and Fairf ield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby

COFFEE

At A A
Air Conditioned

SH OP
SUPERIOR

Tel. 872-2735

Pool

Openings for :

BOOK S AND GIFTS !

BSBA and MBA Candidates

For Financial Management Training Program.
Positions also available in accounting, fina ncial
and manufacturing control areas.

Best sellers, reference books,
pape r ba ck s of all kinds, used
, books, study guides.
| Special ordering service for |
1 any book in print.
'
'
!
CAREFULLY CHOSEN
GIFTS
!

CANAAN
HOUSE

129 MAIN STREET
.

BA , MA , Mathematics , Ph y sics

For positions in development, design, scientific
programming,and mathematical analysis.

i

Sign up for interviews through your Placement
Office , or write Manager of College Relations,
Raytheon Company, 141 Spring Street ,
Lexington, Massachusetts 02173.
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coi_a_anit_y surrou'i-d-ng his di'Sdipl-S
•wiit-x more like themselves, de'diicalt¦ed , tolented, winners.
But of all the igirealt .hfaigis he has
done for Colby tiu'cksmen, it is 'th e
one _hJa)t totes lOaislt effort; that is
perhaps the gretaitest. Kenny Wlefnfoel takes a personal interest in each
and every one oif his boys,iNWt C-ifly
is foe interested in their gnowltth as
¦athlete®, but as men. He is one Of
th'e few coaches I have seen wlho lis
able 'bo -.eat his men as fiifiienids, riot
ontfiy o-n a personal, ba-t also on an
laithlel-ie level, anld amergie a wtn-ieir.
This 'Mare quIaPty of re-at_ionsh'i|p ten
lonlv be explained by the fact tShfait
Ms athletes, P-ailiain'g tihe mlaJburie
interest he shows 'in ttem awd -he
great loppM'tonl'tHes he bias brought
th'om 'tlh'Dougti hliis own d'-VofcHjon , in
a very short span of time, r^o-P-locate. In some oa&e they becoimie as
devoted to brack as a sport anld tlo
Weii'inbel as a coach, as he is tlbern
as abhlaties.
So when Ken Weinlbel 'recalls -Waft
his two greatest thrills at Oodlbiy
'have been the fanitau-tic finish *o
la_t year's sprlnig track seasion an'd
itho equally wi'ld w'indup o!f _h)i>s
fall's cross country oamip'align, when
he cites as his reason 'tor placing
those two alt the top off his Halt, "itlh .
kids did it ," he should keep a ooup!o of things in mlind. They dilid i.
for you Conch because you did It
f or t/beim.

[Raytheon !
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
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LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

VILLAGE

This Coupon Is Worth

4 0c
At Your Norg e Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Village
Elm Plaza Shopping Center , Waterville
Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dry cleanin g
done for $2.00 with this coupon. Typical load : 10
sweaters , or 4 men 's suits , or 3 ladies ' suits , or 3
topcoats , or 8 tro users , or 9 dresses.

SOPHOMORES

Room 110

j
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An Equal Opportunity

A tip of the Wot . . .
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CONJECTURES
(Continued From Page Two)
of power, a number of 'tasks present 'themselves. The ifir_it move for
a faculty gtfooip would be to develop and corU-ol'M'ate a tightly knit
group on campus. A large anid stffi
untapped source of people is fche

student body. A next step would be
to con'soilida'te ariti-wiar isenltiment
on ifch'e state .evel. I have heard
rumors out ,.of Bowtdoin that a
statewide O-fganlizatio-i is already
beinig formed 'there. Cer'baiinly (coordination between ithe a-iiti-wtar
groups on the various campuses

t-SltS *M?*•e£HS$M^^a

Alp Sport
Fights the Cold!
!____?" *_*_-____* Mr

needs to take plaice, mot to mention
th'e anti-war groups in Itlhe various
towns and cities df the state. The
degree to which ifchis anti-war sentiment can be wedded together into
one voiice in Maine will be directly
proportional to fche effectiveness «oif
the Maine anti-war movement.
The second part :of the equaJbi'on
is to apply this power to lifti'e political system. We Qiave cited the example of Presi'dent Strider but
many Other and more imiportfcanft
poirits of attack exist. In the first
^
^
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"REFLECTIONS IN
THE GOI-DEN EYE"
Starring
Elizabeth Taylor
Marlon Brando
Evening Shows
6:30 and 8:30
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29 OETTOES IN TIDE
"HEART OF MAINE"
Mombor Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.
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WITHOUT CHARGE — GLADLY EXCHANGE IF
YOU GOOF ON SIZE , COLOR OR STYLE !
AND OF COURSE —
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YOU AND NSA
" "
:
.
OA
you will
NSA,
As a mathematician at. M
define , formulate and solve communlcat ons-related problems , many of ma or
national significance. Statistic al mathematlcs , mStrlx algebra , finite field s ,
probability, combinatorial analys is, proSrammlng and symbolic logic are but a
few of the toote applied by Agency
mathematicians. They enjoy the full support of NSA's completel y equipped computer laboratory whoro many of them
becomo Involved in both the hardware
and software of advanced computing
systems. Theoretical research Is also a
primary concern at NSA, owin g to the
fact that the present state of knowledge
In certain fields of mathemati cs Is not
sufficiently advanced to satisf y NSA requlrements.

IMAGIMATIOM...
A REAL REQUIREMENT
Mathematical problems at NSA wilt seldom be formulated and handed to you,
the mathemati cian , for solution. Instead ,
you will help define the problem by observing Its origin and characte ristics
and t ho trends of data associated with
It. You will then determin e whether the
probi em and data are susceptible to
Mathematical treatment and , if so, how.
As vou arow in vour aoDreciatlon of this
^a
PPcMo maCatlca p oblems and
?he ^fatK
l%Xffi52lMl su K matte bo h
^p
S
a
l ia?SSn S Jour
}a|ue t0 NSA w ,|, |ncr0ase , as will your
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CONTINUING YOUR EDUCATION?
NSA's graduate study program may permlt you to pursue two semesters of fulltime graduate study at full salary. Nearly
all academic costs are born e by NSA,
whose proximity to seven universities Is
v
an additional asset.
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You May Use Your Charge Account
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SALARIES AND BENEFITS
Starting salaries , depending on educatlon and experience , range from $7,729
to $12,873, and increases follow as you
assume additional responsibilit y. Pollcles relating to vacations , Insurance and
retirement are liberal , and you enjoy the
advantages of Federa l emplo yment without the necessit y of Civil Service certiflcatlon.
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CAMPUS INTERVIEW DATES:
<
a
JIanuary ilo

Check with the Placement Office now to
arrange an Interview with NSA ropresontatlves on campus. The Placement
Office also has further Information about
NSA, or you may write: Chief , College
Relations Branch , National Security
Agency, Ft. George Q. Meade, Md. 20755,
An equal opportunity employer , M&F.

secur ity anency
national
_
.. whoro Imaginati on Is the essential qualifi cation
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We will Gift Wrap your purchases

The National Security Agency la a aclentlflc and technol ogical communit y unique
in the United States, perhaps In the world.
NSA Is the Agen cy responsible for developln g " secure " communications systems and feDP devices to transmit and
receive vital informat ion.
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BY STARTING YOUR SHOPPING NOW,
YOU WON'T HAVE TO CHOOSE FROM LEF T OVERS.
Nor will you have to put up with indiffer ent , sur ly salespeople.
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YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM A. WONDERLAND OF
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR GIFT LIST —
Some Modest — Some Extravagant — but all in good taste

f
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SHOP FOR YOUR
0HRISTMAS OIFTS
BEFORE YOU 00 HOME!

I

Rest assured that you'll never be cold again with
an Alp Sport Parka. Exclusive design features
keep cold out-keep warmth in. Come in and seo
the latest in styles and colors.

Maine Congressional 'Bii^triot there of the Senaitlor.
is a strong possil-lity of one of the
While I inave tried to suggest
prospective 'CanidMate's taking an here some courses of action, such
antii-war _t)aii!d. Unidioub'tedly a suggestions should not obscure the
strong showing iby a ipeaCe ean_-- main point that the fate of Ifcbe
da'te could have an impact on the Vietnam war will be decided in the
poli'tica. system, and tthese who political arena where 'f__e anti-war
control it. As we noted CaJriier, the forces have a chance ito wield powcanidiidaoy oif iSeniato. McCarthy er. All the rest, the 'ROTC people,
could have important consequences the Dow Chemical Oomtpany, even
for the future of 'the Vietnam move- General "Mars -Bars" Herghey are
ment. Strong support from Maline, incidental to the struggle. They
often considere'd a bell weattHi'-r dance to fche tune. They do not
state, could only help the -iortun-S write 'the music.

ADJMENISTRATION
^
Continued from Page One
bTHJg-tiary, an'd a'dmini^triaMve process wIM foe exteumlned from ithe
poSnltls of view pf the actors Un _he
poli'ti'oaasystem: the FresMei-t and
executive __-ic_a__ , (bureau chli-fs,
congressmen, ffcMjyMis, tihe icoramunioatiions media, 'anld (the polM-

BEFORE GOING HOME for the HOLIDAYS

WELCOME TO
THE

DON'T FORGET YOUR LOVED ONES

SEW and KNIT YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS

AL COREY
MUSIC CENTER

\
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99 MAIN STREET

Everything In Music
872-5622
¦

i

COL BY
SPECIA LS

3 EGGS any style
Home Fries
Toast and
Coffee or Milk
75c

i

' _ _ _
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Downtown Shopping Center
Waterville
Maine
_

_ _ _

_ _ _ _

_

BERRY'S

i

STATIONERS

WATERVILLE

$ 1.35
All You Can Eat

_

B J unior Year
in
New York

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO
74 MAIN STREET

ROAST BEEF

_

Three underg raduate colleges offer students
from all parts of the country an opportunity
to broaden their educational experience
by spending their
Junior Year in New York
New York University is an integral part of
the exciting metropolitan community of
New York City—the business, cultural ,
artistic, and financial center of the nation.
The city's extraordinary resources greatly
enrich both the academic program and the
experience of living at New York University
with the most cosmopolitan student body in
the world.
This progra m is open to students
recommended by the deans of the colleges
to which they will return for their degrees,
Cou rses may be taken in the
School of Commerce
School of Education
Washington Square College of Arts
and Science
Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year
in New York

MAINE

On The Concourse and Main Street

JOE &

ELEAN OR'S
RESTAURANT

college Relations Director
J¦
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel , Washington, D.C. 20008

.

j

j Pleasesend me
i a Sheraton Student
!LEXsolcan saveup
Jto20%on
ii Sheratonrooms.

28 MAIN STREET
WATER VILLE
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l Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance g¦
-¦

¦ »_^ un)_-TOUCT_ut_a_S^
n»
arrws».%*«*wear mimubaugur

(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus ThanksI giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
|
a student rates during other periods subj ect to availability at time
? of check-in and may be requested.
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cal pa^ty leaders. The emipl-aistia
will be on the adminasltaialttan. .»_
protgiraans concerned with swaM
change in America: the ptoverty
prjograan , dv-1 lights, urban development, fedexta! ajid to ediU'caM'on,
drug atddiiciti'on, allot <sam!bro>], (liaJbor
relation's, amd area redevelopmenlt

-¦
I
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NEW YORK U N I V E R S I T Y
New York, N.Y. ie003 '

i
Hotels & Motor Inns ©
ig Sheraton
155 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns In Major Cities
^^ ¦

Do $8 slacks go with a $95 blazer?

1

WATERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK

_^___8B_^^n__nl

Member of the
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
Waterville

:

CORPORATION
Maine
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Come Aboard and Meet

CAP'N

SAM
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Try His Delicious
Fishlmrger w-tomato, lettuce,
tartar sauce and pickles .1*.<J5
Also Fish and Chips,
Scallop Plate and
Shrimp Plato
For You Land Lubbers Wo
Cnrry Hamburgers and
Hot Dors.
OPEN
Tuos.rTliurH.: 11 a.m. - (I p.m.
Fri.5 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sat.-Sun.: 8 jp.m. - 8 p.m.
Corner of Kennedy Mom.
Drive and Airport Road.
872-5013
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when they're Ice-Prfot Trims.
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FOR MEN AND BOYS

|H | L EVIN E 'S

See
j "COOKIE" MICHAEL ;

Corner of North & Plcnsnnt Sts. !
MAINE
WATEItVIIXE
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STOKE
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Gas Tank Full ?
j
For The Weekend? !
For The Game?
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M. D. LEE CO^ INC^ OF KANSAS CITY,MO. * 64141

